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ibrary programming for adults i no 
longer r liant on a good bro of th 
shel e . ow adult come to the library to 
di cu books hear author peak li t n 
to liv mu ic and to att nd 1 ctur and 
exhibit . In most communiti th library 

ha been transformed into a cultural cent r by bringing 
a ariety of programming to all ag group . 

According to a recent tudy on adults and librari 
a 1999 tudy conduct d by th Public Program Office 
of the Am ric an Libraries Association eight out of t n 
adults com to th library for cultural programming 
(Wilcox). This is even truer in small town wh re 
libraries are often the main source of entertainm nt for 
the community. Fulfilling thi exp ctation can b a 
challenge for an adult ervic programming budg t 
that is often non-existent. How do smaller libraries find 
the money for the kind of programming that adult 
often want? 

Discussing th se questions with th head of adult 
services programming in four small town libraries 
revealed that not only is adult programming alive and 
well but it is creati ely funded and plann d. Most 
importantly all the interviewed librarian atte t d to 
the fact that adult programming was an integral factor 
in the library s o rail mi ion. Librarian who partici
pated in individual interviews included Marilyn Martin 
from the Zionsville Hus ey Mayfield Memorial Public 
Library Arnie Thomas of the Brown burg Public Library, 
Yvonne Welty of th L banon Public Library and 
Rachel Ziegler of th Plainfield Guilford Township 
Public Library. 

erving populati n ranges from 16 000 to 27 000 
all four libraries had a full time de ignat d librarian to 
develop and implement the programming for their 
adult library populations. To be successful in adult 
programming a librarian must consid r the following 
four elements: funding program planning collabora
tion and partnerships and program marketing and 
publicity. 

FUNDING 

All of the librarian interviewed operated their 
adult services on a shoestring budget of their own 
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initiati . Adult rvic 
tut a lin it m in thr 

ri nd f th Library pr ram fund in 
wa limit d orne librarian 1 1 d t u id fund r 
forth m nie that they n d. In L ban n th li rar 
director writ s grant for adult programming. The adult 
program director Yvonne Welty collaborate with local 
merchants such as Wal-Mart or local organization uch 
a Psi Iota Psi for materials and books. Marilyn Martin of 
Zionsville has obtained funding from th county 
community foundation or the Indiana Arts Commi ion 
which make grants through th ir regional art pro
gramming. 

In addition, competition within th library ystem 
can be stiff for this type of funding sine children 
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ummer reading program often depend on local 
m rchant for their prize and funding. Librarian were 
reluctant to "go to the well too oft n ' and risk jeopar
dizing other library programming as well as their own 
p rogramming but they still tried by soliciting local 
merchants and organization for in-kind donations. In 
mo t cases librarian. interviewed did much with the 
little funding that they had. 

PLANNING ADULT SERVICE PROGRAMMING 

The AlA's tudy showed that cultural xhibits were 
the biggest draw in adult programming even though 
craft programs and read ing p rogram continue to b a 
. taple in adult service programming. Th sam was 
fou nd in all the libraries int rviewcd . But in today s 
society adult are busier than they have e er been. 
They ar ·shuffling children to aft r chool programs or 
working late . They ha e obligations which often do not 
leave much time for anything else. As a r ult these 
librarians found that they n eded to b tter understand 
how to attract the adult marke t if they wanted their 
programming to be ucces ful. I had to r alize that I 
am r achjng a crowd that doesn 't alway want to 
commit to a program 'Martin aid. 

To reach out to adults in th ir libraries many of 
the librarians opted for flexible programming by not 
r ·quiring ad ance registration or offering a range of 
program times . They turned t el ctronic means for 
JX gram r ·gistrati n. "The adult audience is the 
toughes t, ' said Arnie Thomas of Brown burg Public 
Library. "We arc very cognizant of the bu y lives of 
adult. .' 

They also sought more information on how to 
better attract adult to th library. Marilyn Martin 
focu ed h ·r program planning with the h lp of the Art 
Council of Indianapoli 2006 study, ' D v loping ext 
G ·n ration Arts ud ienc s ' (Art Council). By using 
focus groups of und ·r-40 y ar old ·high impact u ers,' 
th · rudy cl ·t ·rmined that patrons wh attend cultural 
and ar · ·nts 'ltt nd d for rea ons beyond the art 
its ·lf. Th ·y want ·d cxp ri nc that ' fo t red learning 
onn "' ting, and sen ing. By u ing thi tudy Martin 
as able to more narrow! focu her adult program

ming to m · ·t these need . On uch program was a 
Ron1an c of th · Libraries author vent which included 
an afternoon t<:: a with an author pr sentation. On a 
old Sunday afte rnoon this program ntic dover forty 

adults for an Engli h tea rved in china cups and 
torytelling led by author Mad lein Le£ b re. 

o thl-r program hich fo t r thi s n of 
conn · ·tio n is Lebanon Public Library s Ta te of Home 
m nthl program. Each m nth 20-2 patrons gather at 
th library f()r food and di cus ion f th it ms that 
th, ha · cook d for the ent. ' It ' an clectic group 
that get along r ·ally well said Y onn Welty. Accord-
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ing to Welty thi group would never meet under 
normal circum ranee but for the connection through 
food which brings them together. 

Looking for that intergenerational component has 
also helped these libraries to attract an array of ages, 
from enior citizens to young parents to children. At 
Brown burg Public Library a recent music program 
presented by the Indianapolis Opera Ensembl drew 
both adult and children. Civil War Reenactment 
programs pre ent d by Brownsburg and Plainfield 
groups al o drew an intergen rational crowd. 

To set up th se programs librarians plan well in 
advance sometimes four t six months ahead. They 
utilize in-house survey result or program evaluations 
to help plan th ir programming thereby focu ing 
efforts on patron needs. Rachel Ziegler of Plainfield 
use a spreadsheet to track what ideas work and why. 
Marilyn Martin gets idea from magazines n wspaper 
article and Chas s Cal ndar of Event . To get her 
ideas, Arnie Thoma converses with her patrons and 
li tens to what they tell her they want to see at the 
library. 

I watch the trends see what people are reading 
and then plan our program around that information," 
Thomas aid. 

COLLABORATION AND PARTNERSHIPS 

For all libraries interviewed collaboration and 
partnering with community organizations was a vital 
aspect to the succ ss of their adult programming. One 
advantage that the e libraries hared was working on 
the cusp of a lar·ge metropolitan area the City of 
Indianapolis. As a result access to resources speakers, 
and collaborative partners were more readily available 
than in small rural libraries . According to Martin the 
clos proximity to major universities is an added plus 
when looking for speaker on various areas of exper
tis . For example, the Zionsville library has hosted a 
Shak spearean scholar from Butler niversity. In 
addition this summer they will be offering science
related lectures with peaker from the University of 
Indianapolis Department of Anthropology and a 3-D 
TV Virtual Reality Discovery Trip with speakers from 
Indiana niversity s Advanced Visualization Lab. 

However, local partnerships and collaborations 
continue to provide valuable support for adult pro
gramming in these small libraries and are considered 
valuabl relationships in meeting the library's overall 
mission. According to Thomas, it is not only cost 
effective but it helps to build stronger ties within the 
community. 

ADULT PROGRAM MARKETING AND PROMOTION 

Whether for adults or children no program is success
ful if no one knows about it. Marketing adult program-
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ming mu t be more cr ati e and take into ace unt that 
today adult relie heavily on technology to chedul 
daily living activiti . Online program regi trati n and 
notification was utilized in everal of th librarie 
interviewed. All librari had an onlin n w 1 tt r 
which outlined program activities . Lebanon Public 
Library had a ' Fiction Addiction Blog a ailable to 
patrons. Since adult ar bu y creati e mark ting of a 
program i critical if it is to be succe sfuL 

The Hu sey Mayfi ld Memorial Public Library h ld 
a recent mini-writ rs conf r nc in collaboration with 
the Midwest Writers As ociation. Marilyn Martin publi-
cized the conferenc in 57 dif£ rent zip cod u ing e-
mail blasts listserv n wsl tters pr ss r lea s and 
other devices and dr w a crowd of 162 att nd es th 
largest and mo t succe sful mini con£ rene that 
Midwest Writers Association v r experienc d. 

The library was absolutely thrilled to ha had 
such a sizeable turnout for the Midw st Writ r Conf r
enee, ' said Marilyn Martin. ' Participants came from all 
corners of the tat (even a few Wl·iter from outside 
the state) to learn n w id a n twork and to b re
inspired. This is one of th very ~ w writing con£ r
ences offered free to th general public. 

Librarians must u more than just publicity to 
draw a crowd to their program . Martin also beli e 
that each program must b a theatrical and thematic 
event. She focuses on th details to mak programs 
memorable and int re ting like a recent vi it by a 
Thomas Jefferson re-enactor to their library. Setting the 
stage with a hurricane lamp and Jeffersonian artifacts 
patrons enjoyed a qu stion and answer e sion with 
the former "Presid nt. Giving the program an edg 
says Martin makes it memorable and easi r to promot 

Clearly th adult mark t for library programming is 
a tough sell. Librarian must now comp te with n w 
technology as well as increas d constraints on an 
adult's time. Librarians who recognize the value of 
collaborative partnerships and creative funding provide 
better programming even with the challeng that they 
face in attracting th adult patron to th library. As a 
result adults are flocking to th library for more than 
books. These effort show an improved circulation as 
well as an increas d number of library card is u d 
making it true that you n ed only get em in the door. 

While computer and computer training book 
discussions, adult literacy programming and online 
databases are still a cor re ource for many libraries 
adult cultural programming appears to be taking on a 
new lease in the life of a library and its patrons and 
will continue to do o a long as librarians seek new 
and creative ways to reach their adult audience. 
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